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X Short Items of Interest From Mqn- - A

tI day's Evening Journal

Mrs. J. B. Hlgley spent the day

In Omaha today.

Mr. Clark Perkins of Lincoln, U

visiting friends in this city today.

Hon. T. A. Brown of Lincoln Is

visiting friends in this city today.

The Misses Anna and Clara Jlr-oush-

are spending the day in Om-hh- a.

Miss Ida Thomas was a passenger

for Omaha this morning on the early

train.
Bennett Christwisser departed on

the morning train for Fremont, for a

short visit.

Mrs. John Busche visited friends
in Omaha today, going to that city

this morning.

Ilussell York has resigned his

position in the Plattsmouth Steam

Laundry.

Mr. and Mrs. August Steppat and

children "and Mrs. Belle Parker spent

this day in Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Hale were pas-

sengers to Omaha on he morning

Burlington train.

George M. Porter of Lincoln is in

the city today looking after the cir-

culation of the Omnha Bee.

Miss Harrlette Forbes departed
this morning for Omahn, whero she

will visit Miss Helen Barstow.

O. W. Carlson arrived from Fre-

mont this morning and will visit re-

latives and oilier friends in the city

for a time.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan F. Klser and

children were passengers to Omaha;
on he morning train, where they
will spend the day.

Oscar Zanr came down from his
home near South Bend, to look after
Borne business matters. He was a

Journal caller, of course.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Peterson and
children and Mrs. V. Fllny departed
this niornlntr for Omaha, where they
will spent the day.

Miss Catherine Low of Denver,
who has been visiting at the J. E.
Tuey home In this city, departed
this morning for her home.

Laurence H. Daft' of Greenwood,
Republican candidate for register of
deeds, is in this city forming the
acquaintance of the citizens.

W. F. CSarrity and Joe Grady, fire-

man and brakeman on the. Sioux
City branch, enjoyed themselves in
Omaha today, taking In the sights.

Mrs. K. L. Johnson and daughter,
of Creston, la., arrived this morn-

ing on the Burlington from Denver
&nd will visit the former's daughter,
Mrs. 0. W. Cracken and family.

Miss Lucile Nltsche, who has been
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Sam G. Smith
In this city, departed this morning
for her home in South Omaha.

Trof. J. W. Gamble returned home
from Lincoln this morning and will
now line up things for the fall term
of school, which opens on Septem-

ber 6.

Miss Hamuli Hockstrasser and
her sister, Miss Kathleen, departed
this morning for Omaha, where they
will spend the day visiting with
friends.

The Misses Mary Hungate of
Weeping Water and Kllen and Alice
Pollock formed a Jolly parly, who
Journeyed to Omaha this morning on
the train.

Dr. A. A. Randall and family re-

turned home this morning from Lin-

coln, where they attended the Ep-wor- th

assembly and report having
had a splendid time,

Mrs. Nancy B. It hud en of Murray,
ftged 86 years, who has been visit-

ing her daughter, Mrs. J. Cllne, of
Greenwood, for three month, re
turned this morning and was ac-

companied by her daughter.

Mr. Fred Koehler, aged 33 year,
4 month and 4 days, died In Om-

aha. The remains were brought to
this city last evening, accompanied
by her husband, who i ft son of Mrs.
August Koehler residing on Wlnter-te- n

Hill. f
Mis Mary K. Foster, county sup-

erintendent of schools, will depart
tomorrow for Elmwood, whero she

lll conduct the Cass county Teach-

er's InMittitlon and the say Hint the
trHiher examination will be IwM in
Elmwood this mouth, August 20 and
21.

fliWn Stniidlhh was tip from bis
home, tit a r Murray this morning
looking after some business matters,
and gave the Journal a plisnnt call.
While h re ho luformed us that him-

self and lfo would start tomorrow
morning for Almcda, Ka , to visit
their sn, Iver, and family. He any

the boy reports that tho forn crop
in that Minn of Kansas Is all

turned up

?

L. E.Ranard and wife of Rock
Bluffs, were in the cly this morning
and made the Journal a pleasant
call.

Henry R. Gerlng came down from
Omaha last evening to attend to some
private business matters, returning
to the' metropolis this morning.

E. S. Tutt, Democratic candidate
for sheriff, has been out among them
this week, and met with all kinds of
encouragement. Ills nomination is
assurred.

Farmers coming to town report
that corn is "firing" badly in low
places, and they fear that unless rain
comes soon, th ; corn is a "goner" in

Cass county.
Manager Warren of the Red Sox,

is arranging for a game every af
ternoon during carnival week. Prizes
will be awarded the champs. Teams
will be here from different points in
Iowa and Nebraska.

Iowa papers are discussing the;
advisability of reducing the width
of country roads. ' In Nebraska it
is Just the other way. Autolsts want
the roads wider; In Justice to the
owners of buggies and carriages
they oubht to be for the safty of

those who use tho roads very much.

Most owners of nutos respect the
right of way, but a few damphools

go whizzing by a team as though
they owned tho wholo earth, and

enre not for the safety of those who
occupy the carriages and buggies.

Sliortliorns Tor Rale.
Throe good registered Shorthorn

year.'ing bulls for sale. Also good

fresh milk cows. Mark White.
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Tn the mutter of the estate of
Tlioinna I.. Campbell, fWeuneU.
To All I'eraona Intermtert :

You are hereby tbn there
will be a hem-in- upon the report and
petition tor Anal ncttlerruuit In above
ratal before this court at T'IhUh
mouth, In aal1 county, on the 24tli day
of AumiHt, 1909, at 10 o c lock a m. All
object lotm must be tiled on or before
mi Id time.

AU.KN J. HKKSON,
County JudBe.

I COl'XTV COIHT.

State of Nehranka, County of Our, aa.
In the matter of the rotate or John

Valentine Knenherner, OeceaHfd.
To All I'eraona interested :

You are hereby notllled that there
baa been filed In this court a petition,
ornvlnir therein that above extate be
admlnlntorcd and an administrator be
aiioolnted.

You are further notified that a hearing
will be had upon aald petition before
mi hi court In the county court room at
I'lattamouth, In aald county, on the
24th (lav of AliKUMt. 1909. at Z o clock
p. ni., and that all objections, ( any,
must be llled on or before laid day and
hour of liaarltiK.

Wltneaa my hand and aeal of the
county court or said county this 4th
day or A'lgunt, 1909.

AM.ION .1. ItRKSON.
(Seal.) County Juilxe.

I.KMtl. MITK K.
IN THE MSTHR'T ft 'CUT WITHIN

AM VOH CASS COL NT Y, Kb.
llltASKA.
In the matter of the eatate of John

II. llaner, deceimed.
OltPKK TO HHOW CAt'SR.

V

untitled

This cauae came on fr hearing
upon the petition of John Albert
liauer. ailmlnlHlrator. with will an
nexed of the eHtate of John II. Ilauer,
deceaned, Irylna" for a llcenae to aell
the following oenorlbed real eatate be
loinrltm to "aid eatate, and altuated
In ( ana county, Htate of Nehrattka, to
wit:

The northwvat quarter and the
aouthwciit quarter of the northeast
quarter of aectlon thirty (30), In
quarter of aectlon thirty (30), In town

bill eleven (11) of ramie eleven (111
eat of the 6th I. M., for the purpoae
or pavmit an nctiia allowed attalnst
aald eatate for which upon proper no-
tice mny be allowed aicalnxt aald
eatate, and the coat of admlnlatrat Ion
mere not belnir aurilclent neraonnl
property bebmnliiR-- to aald eatate to
pay kuIiI dent mi,) etpeimr.

it is, TiiKiiKKolu-:- , nKPrcrtnn,
That all peraona Inleieated In anli
eatate appear before me at the ofllce
of the Clerk of the lUatrlct Court at
I'luttHmoutli, Cna rounty.N'chraxkn.on
the 6th duv Of September, 1909, at the
hour or ten n clock a. m, to ahow
cauae why llrenan ahould not be
Itrautcd aald administrator aa prayed
In aald petition.

IT M KrUTIIRIl OKDKRKn. That
a copy of thla notice tie publlahed for
four eucccKHlve weeka prior to the
time fixed for aald hearlnaT In the
riattanioiith Journal, a weekly newa-pap-

publlahed at riattamouth,
and of Reneral circulation In

aald county,
liated thla 17th day of Jul v, 1909.

IUavv i. Tavi
Jlldite Dlatrlct Court.

Ilv virtue of an order of aale, la.
aned bv Jamea liobertaon, Clerk of
the IMatrlcl Court, within and for the
County of Caaa, State of N'ebraaka,
and to me directed, I will on the l!Mh
day of AuruM, A. I. 1909, at 10 o'clock
a. m., of aald day, at the eoiith door
of the 'Court lliiiiae. In aald county and
atate, aell at public auction, to the
hlahet bidder, for caah the follownlir
dcacrlbeit real eatate, lowlt: l.ota live

M and alx (), block four (4). In
MunKcM II rat addition to (he VII-lau- e

of Alvo, In the County of Caaa,
State of Nchraaka, the aame having
been ordered a decrehrdluet llnlareu
been ordered aold tinder decree of
fo'ecbiaiire, bv aald court, to aattxfy a
decree and JudKinent In the aunt of
I79.'i ii ! roala recovered bv Mell-clnt- h

IV Stone, executrix of the laxt
will and tentament of ar tSono, !

cenapil, nrnlnxt llelle llennett, Kov
llennelt, Wlllnril I Clltea (or Clvte),
Kva Kvalene Clltea (or Clvte), a
minor, ami Wlllard 1 Clltea (or
Clvte), her riatural miardlan. Klmer
llennett and Maude Dennett, bla wife,
Amllla Foreman (nee Dennett), and
Ocni'Ke 1. Foreman, Jr., her huaband;
I'nrle Dennett, a minor, and llelle
Dennett, hla natural guardian, defen-
dant.

Iated at I'lattamnuth, Nchraaka,
July 19, 190?.

C. n. QflNTON,
Sheriff.!!'""' y, Attorneys for

rialtitlft.

iM-at- of William Krorhlrr.

William Kroehler of Havelock
died at 6:10 last evening from heart
failure, believed to have been
brought on by the exclusive heat.
Mr. Kroehler was a blacksmith's
helper at the shops and had worked
on Thursday, but laid of Friday be
cause of the excessive heat. When
on Thursday, but laid off Friday be-sa- ld

to a fellow workman that if he
had ten minutes more to work he
could not get through It. He did not
go to work Friday, but was up and
around the town during the day. At
1:30 Charles Peterson walked. with
him to a room over Oliver s pool
hall, where Kroehler laid down on a
bed." Friends went back to the room
at 5:50 p. m. and found him gasping
for breath. Twenty minutes later
he was dead.

Coroner Mathews held a confer-
ence with physicians at Havelock
and came to the conclusion that no
Inquest was necessary. The body was
left at Havelock at the home of the
brother of the deceased, Fred Kroeh-

ler, former superintendent of the
shops.

William Kroehler was born and
grew up at Plattsmouth. He had
worked for the Burlington most of
his life at various places on the sys-

tem. After an absence from Have-

lock for some time he returned there
about two months ago and has since
been working in the shops. William
Kroehler was a very fleshy man and
the excessive heat had affected him
for several days prior to his death.

State Journal.
Mr. Kroehler's funeral will be held

here tomorrow (Sunday) afternoon
direct from the Burlington station,
the body arriving here at 1:12 p. m.

Rev. Randall will conduct the

Bent Matthew to It.
From nil indications .Matthew

Gering will have to rely on criminal
proceedings to get his money out of

. G. Ilelden, if any Is got, as he has
been beaten to all the available as
sess in sight In the shape of Belden's
furniture, according to the Omaha
paper this morning. The Bee has
the following account of how

Matthew was beaten to the assets:
Charles Rowe, a money lender,

and Shotwell & Shotwell, attorneys
at law, have filed attachments
against the office furniture of the
K. G. Belden company in the New

York Life building, which dosed
down suddenly Monday.

As matters stand they have got In

ahead of Walter Molse and Matthew
Gerlng, who have claims against
Belden, because their deals in Union
Pacific were closed out by the Bel

den company without order.
Rowe's claim Is for money loaned

on a note and the others for legal
services. Mr. Belden is In Omaha,
but not "at home' to the casual In

quirer. Service for the attachments
was obtained "at usual place of res-

idence," which is 1616 Willis ave
nue.

Molse and Gerlng are still breath
Ing vengeance and Mr. Gerlng has
gone far enough to draw' up and
sign a statement relative to the deal

Belden has promised to meet
Molse Saturday evening at 7:30 to

settle up. Meantime Molse Is watch
Ing Union Pacific stock soar toward

the zenith and thinking unspeakable
things.

Change at Telephone Ofllce.
Miss Jessie Drost has accepted the

position of operator at the central
office of the Independent Telephone
company in this village, entering
upon her duties Tuesday, succeed
Ing Mrs. Clara Davis, who has had
charge of the office for several years.
Miss Drost will no doubt be an ac
commodating and efficient "hello
girl" In a very short time. Mrs,

Davis resigned because she Is in
need of a vacation, but will remain
"at the switch" for a short time to
assist with the work until MIks Drost
becomes thoroughly familiar with It.

Mrs. Davis states that she Is very
thankful to Iho public for the cour
teous manner in which she has been
treated during the several years she
has been in charge of the office. We
ar elnformed that the company will
at once install a new switchboard in
the Union office, which will add to
the efficiency of the service. Union
Ledger.

Fred CarUon Injures Ieg.
Last Sunday as Olof Lundberg

and Fred Carlson were going down
the hill Just east of the Heebner
quarry, west of town, in Olof'a auto-

mobile, they met with an accident
that put Fred on tho "bad order"
list for a few days. When about the
middle of the hill they met a team
and as the road is too narrow for
two to pass Olof was forced to turn
aside and run his car In the ditch
on tho side of the road, turning the
car on lis side. Fred Jumped, and
falling on his leg, sprained It severe-

ly. He was brought to town and
Dr. Walker fixed him up. Mr. Lund-

berg says he did not see the team
until he was upon It, as there was a
slight turn in the road and the bad
condition of the rond caused the ac-

cident. Mr. Lundberg escaped In-

jury and the car was not damaged.
Nchawka Register.
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The Event Ever in Cass

Grand
Base Ball Games every day. Band Concerts every cay. Thrill-

ing every day.
and Live Stock Exhibit. Balloon Giant Parades.

Races. Match. Many New Features.
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Plattsmouth, Nebraska

ioptQIllM 4 HDD

Biggest Undertaken County

ree Attractions Every

Pi

Acrobatic Performance Mammoth Agricultural
Ascensions.

Automobile Wrestling

Something Doing Minute

is Galled Agricultural Da;

THERE
will be the Greatest Horse Show ever given in this

part of Nebraska. Finest display of Thoroughbred
Cattle ever given. The Hog Show will be a wonder. The
Poultry Show will be a marvel. Farm products of all kinds.
Come, you cannot afford to miss it.

is Galled Pioneer's Day

ALL Old Settlers and their families will be there. A day

of reminiscences. State officers of Territorial Associa-

tion will attend. Speeches on early Nebraska by able and
eloquent speakers. Exhibit of early Nebraska relics. Feasts
and banquets. Home coming day. Come and visit your
old friends.

. QI)t. 3 is Galled Merchant's Day

ill

Day

Every

The grandest display of merchandise ever made in Cass
county. Bargains, souvenirs, refreshments. Brilliant

attractions at every store. This is the day when the mer-

chants will undertake to show you a good time free. Mer-

chants' hospitality. A day of gayety.

is Galled Games and Sports Day

"There will be a wrestling match, balloon ascension, auto- -

mobile races, bicycle races, base ball games, band con-

certs, turners' exhibition, acrobatic performances. Scores of

other games and sports. Come and enjoy the fun. It will

be fun all the time. Fun from morning till night.

01)1. 6 is Galled Labor Day

iant Parades. The Burlington railway shops will be" closed. A Burlington exhibit will be given. The fire

department will give an exhibition. Distinguished speakers
will deliver eloquent addresses. Base ball games. Band
concerts. Labor organizations and lodges from all parts of

Southeastern Nebraska will be invited to participate. Prize
contests between lodge and drill teams in uniform. Come
and enjoy the day.

Under Auspices of the Commercial Club


